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Iîcart of stone te hear God drifling Joshua
on the lesson before us. IlMoses My servant
is now dead; now therefore, arise and go
over this Jordan, into ail the land that I
shial give thee. As I wvas wvithi Moses, so
wifl I be witlî thcee. There shall no mani be
able to stand before thee ail the days of thy
life. Be strong and of a good courage."
Neyer mind the giants and wvalled towvns.
Be tliou stron, and very courageous.I
commit te tîîee, this day, my people, wvlom
1 have nourislied these forty years in the
wilderness-whose fathers were destroyed
of faint-heartedness. 1 commit them to
thee, to be led ail the days of thy life: 0,
Joshua, be thou strong and very courageous!"

Tlîree times, in four short verses, fie re-
peats the pathetie charge, wvhiclî is to be his
battle-cry in war, and his motto, in pence:
"Be thou strong and very courageous"

This charge, too, is given to the very man
Whio, tlîirty-eiglît years before, stood lieroic,
wlien ail otiiers, save Moses and C aleb,
fainted with fear, and whien ail men sought
to stone him for lis lieroism. The last
warning in tlfe Book against fear is enougli
to ourdIe the blood in our veins: "lBut the
fearful, and the unbelieving, and the abom-
inable, and murderers, and wlioremongers,
and sorcerers, and idolaters, and ail iiars,
shall have their part in the lake that hurm-
eth with fire and brimastone." Do not ask
uàe whatlImean by sucli classification. Our
Master did it, and we lad better take the
warning.

Josephi Parker says, "lThe Ohurch is the
most timid of ail the influences cf the world
to-day." Lt would pay us wvell to study this
charge, before we deny it. Racked by ail
the armies of the skies-leaning upon tme
armn of lier omnipotent Redeenier-under
fis guidance and protection-wvith pledge
of the leathen for an inheritance and the
itttermost parts of the earth for a possession
-with "bond for titie" te every foot of
land on wvhich, the soies of lier feet shall
tread-tie Chiurdli ought long ago to have
stretched hier uine through ail the earth, and
'wheeled lier armies fromn pole to pole.
There is no tree that spreads like that whièli
came froni the drain of mustard seed-if it
lias chance of soil and climate. There is no
leaven that works like tlîat which a woman
hid in three measures of meai. What lin-
ders this niiglity Gospel? Wliat makes hier
chariot wheeis to, drag? What could hinder?
When Moses ascended up on high, God put
Joshua ia command of the hosb. Haif cf
It, but our failures?ý And what failure haif
so fatal as our faint-heartedness?

flore is a griftod lawyor. fie eaui pioad
befere any court on earth wvithi perfect ease
and liberty. But lie cannot pray ln public
-he cannot talk in prayer-nmeeting-hce is
too faint-bearted. Timat physician cati dis-
cuss medical science by the hour, before bis
peers, or his superiors; but lie cannot lead
bis wvife and clîildren in fainily devotions;
lie is too faint.hoarted. Tîmat gifted wv)man
can hold any gi-oup, of any Society (except
a religious one), spellbound with, lier tongue;
she is neyer so hîappy as when she is the
centre of comne groat throng; but shoe nover
cani tell lier oxporionce in a love-fenst; sho
neyer can taik wvith the lest about tlîeir
souls; slie is too faint-hearted. Millions of
sinners, lna hearingy cf clîurchi-bells, die un-
savod, witliout one earnest, personial effort to
Save tim, becauso lîundreds cf tliousands of
Christians aire toc faint-hearted te make the
personal effort te save tîm. Hlere are
promises by the liundred, that have neyer
yieldcd their troasures to the touch, cf faith;
the Churcli is toc faint-lîearted te, lay hoid
on tiiern.

" IS TIIERE NO I3AL3I IN GILEAD'U

Is there ne cure fer faint-bonrtodnoss'?"
I know cf but one. In ail cf tlie Book I
hiave neyer rendcf anotlier. "]Perfect love"
will cure lt-will cure any case the wcrld
ever saNv. More love ce.nnot.

Iliore are multitudes wlio love Qed, and
are yet hiampered and lîindored by fear.
-Amd, it is net alone the fear cf death.
Thousands wvlo have ne foar cf deatli, still
hiave. slavisli fear cf man. And, net, nione
the foar cf bad men; the fear of goed men-
tlicir criticism, their disapproval, timeir dis-
pleasure, is the last enemy te beave the lîeart.
"IlIe that fearethi is net made perfect Ii
love." "lBut perfect, love casteth out fear."
I know ne cure but tlîis. If any man on
oarth lias learned cf nnotlier-known te
cure er.ery case and fonri cf lt-I plead for
the remedy. Tliousands upon tlicusands
'will nover take the prescriptien above-
neyer fromi cloice. If there be another, for
the sake cf a crippied Ohurdli and a dying
world, let it, be publislied te tlie ends cf the
earth. If tlore is ne other, 0 Churcli cf
Ged, take the prescription cf the Great
Physician, and lot the piague be stayod !
Yot even this divine remody wvill nover rendh
some. Tltey are too /aint-?beartedl to take tlw
reinedy for faint-heartedness. They htave an
uttermost salvation offered tkem, bJut etey are
tofaint-Iearted te lay htold on it.-Guide te
ifoliness.
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